
GOSHEN PUBLIC LIBRARY AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 

 

MINUTES OF JUNE 14, 2010                                       REGULAR MEETING 

 

CALL TO ORDER 
 The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Goshen Public Library and Historical Society 

was called to order at 7:30 p.m. on June 14, 2010 in the meeting room of the Library.  The presiding officer 

was Tiffany Milidantri.  

 

PRESENT 

 Six members of the Board were present: Norma Nunez-Langlois, Tiffany Milidantri, Ellen Mary 

O’Brien, Keith Roddey, Jim Tarvin and Frank Wolter.  These members constitute a quorum. Also present 

Matt Gomm, Director, and Jack Denman, Principal Account Clerk.  

 

ABSENT 

 William Courtney 

  
PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR 

  None.  

 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF MAY 17TH, 2010   

 RESOLVED that the minutes of May 17, 2010 regular meeting be amended to include the Friends of 

the Goshen Library Ice Cream Social July 24
th

  and be accepted with said changes. Motion, Jim Tarvin. 

Second, Ellen Mary O’Brien.  Approved (5-0-0). 

  

TREASURER’S REPORT 

 Jack Denman spoke on the state of the library’s financial condition as we come upon the year end 

and his push to include all relevant expenses. His report included items such as a report on the yearly audit, 

which is coming to an end shortly, with the report to be finalized soon. A Board member requested the 

balance sheet to have an entry for our building. Jack will alert our CPA to this request. 

 RESOLVED to accept the treasurer’s report as presented by Jack Denman.  Motion, Ellen Mary 

O’Brien.  Second, Jim Tarvin.  Approved (6-0-0).  

 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

 Matt Gomm presented the Director’s Report.  He spoke about the successful launch of our newly 

formatted newsletter. Friends are in full swing and seem to be doing quite well with a book sale at the 

Farmers Market and membership growing, Facebook is continually updated by Jennifer Cullen and friends 

of facebook number now totals 77. Staff evaluations are under way. Thanks to a federally funded grant we 

now have Rae D’Auria staffing our Sharts - Local History room 4 hours daily at zero cost to the GPL&HS. 

The Sycamore tree out front was trimmed. Matt reported that he attended NSLA Management and 

Leadership conference. Additional reports were made from the Adult / Reference Services which included 

collection development, programming, and statistics. Children’s Services report included program 

attendance, meetings /conferences attended and future ideas/plans. 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

A. Discussion was entered into on “How do we handle college requests for research?”  Matt 

explained how we help students, but ultimately most college level research is directed back to 

the college as they have data bases far beyond ours.  

Blue Ray? Matt mentioned that we would be doing a trial circulation of Blue Ray items and 

we will be monitoring usage and we will be inquiring of other libraries for their input and 

experience with Blue Ray. 

Grants? Keith said he would like to look into grants for the library and he received approval 

from the Board to act on this as he sees fit. 

 



B. Request for TAN 

RESOLVED that the Library request a tax anticipation note in the amount of $75,000 from 

the Goshen Central School District to cover projected expenses through the month of 

September.   Motion  Jim Tarvin.  Second, Norma Nunez-Langlois.  Approved (6-0-0). 

 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

A. Vent, electrical outlets and lighting scheduled to be installed next week. 

B. Physical Resources will investigate painting needed on building exterior and repair and 

restore cupola.   

C. Norma mentioned she would encourage Board members to visit the new Warwick library  

before the August meeting. 

D. Frank and Keith wanted clarification on our agreement with Joint Rec in regard to 

Salesian property maintenance.  

E. Other – Jim reported that the Friends is 501c not for profit with 27 members and Laura 

Engle as president. Book sales are scheduled for 3 times at the Farmers Market and once 

at the Great American Week-end. Jim is looking for Jr. Friends to volunteer for some 

book sale coverage. His report included an update on the Ice Cream Social, a report on 

preserving documents for the Historical Society (possibly off-site), the sale of discount 

tickets to the Sunshine Club, and notice that next year is the 100 anniversary of public 

service for the library. Additionally, a request was made for $200 from the Friends for 

beautification of the Library grounds which will include flowers out front and along the 

Hill Street side of the building. 

F. Other – Keith voiced questions about a fund raising idea involving old photos of homes 

and buildings in the village.  

G. Other – Frank wanted to be sure we inform our Salesian property neighbors when we 

have activity on the property. 

 

 

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR 

 It was mentioned by a community member that 501c3 status of the Library was previously 

investigated and she believes the library does not have this status, she respectfully requests that the board 

investigate further into this and submit documentation to confirm or deny this status. 

 It was further mentioned that a change in the FY was discussed in the past and she wants to know 

the status on this discussion. The board will make a report on this next month. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION  
RESOLVED that the Board enter into executive session at 8:38pm for the discussion of personnel matters. 

Motion, Ellen Mary O’Brien. Second, Frank Wolter. Approved (6-0-0)  

 

RESOLVED that the Board end executive session at 9:42pm. Motion Frank Wolter. Second Ellen Mary 

O’Brien. Approved (6-0-0)  

 

RESOLVED that the Board approve payroll schedules as outlined by Matt Gomm and to amend page 4-1 

of the Personnel Policy to read Annual Salary increase shall normally consist of from 0 to 3%, based upon 

employee evaluations. Motion, Keith Roddey. Second Norma Nunez-Langlois.  Approved (6-0-0). 

 

RESOLVED where as education law provides “if any Trustee shall fail to attend 3 consecutive meetings 

without excuse excepted as satisfactory, Trustee shall be deemed to have resigned and the vacancy shall be 

filled” and where as William Courtney has missed 3 consecutive meetings without excuse be it resolved 

that William Courtney is deemed to have effectively resigned and therefore is no longer a member of the 

Board of Trustees of the Goshen Public Library and Historical Society.  Motion, Frank Wolter. Second 

Norma Nunez-Langlois.  Approved (5-0-1). Abstain Ellen Mary O’Brian cited personal reasons. 

 

 



The Board president will notify Mr. Courtney of this action.  

 

The Board wishes to thank William Courtney for the service he contributed during the time he was able to 

serve on the Board.   

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 
 RESOLVED that the meeting be adjourned at 9:52 p.m. Motion, Keith Roddey. Second, Frank 

Wolter. Approved (6-0-0). 

  

 Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

 

Carol T. Cullen 

Next Meeting:  July 12, (Monday) 2010 at 7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting 

 

 


